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A Silver Question.
If vu were offcwl a cenum I DUel S nteH atlver dollar for u dollar or a leaden

forr.()utj.. wbic hwoul, you take Many nr the offers to people
Iv. bt d" t " yonwjf be loolcd. 1 h.nk twice before you leap. b,y

nowa

Jirlwnt who offor- - you a worth for a dollar, but beware of him who trio!
a leaden dollar tor SO vents.

to above you

...Last Suit Chance...
ThediiVHareflwtinRb.v, and thenuitMHre going with thedav. The wine will

juy now, for every nuit ia OTU ntock in wllini: at u very low figured I have in p'toek

100 Suits Made to Order.
Thev are the finest good ever brought to thin city, f will nell them from tV

to13auU. Call and we thetn. I guarantee to lit you better than anyone in
town and at the lowest notwible price. A full line of gente' furnishing goods, boota
and nboes. L'verything for boy and children, cheap.

M. Gittler's Bargain Store.

IT MUST BE APPARENT
to the most cnri-lea- obmrvor,

That M. JOHNSON'S
FURNITURE STOCK

IS THE CHEAPEST IN TOWN.

421 PINE STREET,

Warwick Bicycles I

Surreys, Phaetons, Buggie
Wagons, Carts, Etc.

I have the largest and moat complete Ptock eyer brought to the copper country
lit my Harness and Carriage Repository: 521 Scott Street.

W. C. KINSMAN.

One Thousand
That in hH than the number of fumiliert that we ex-

pect to locute upon the

EXCELLENT

FARMING

LANDS AT

K E

That may Hrein like a large number, but the penp'e.

who are locking f'r

of

RED JACKET, MICH.

1

o

o

Their

H. MILES,

..Munisin

Homes
Are going every week to examine for themselves and

in almost every cane are well pleam! with the

land, the project, etc., thnt they look no farther.

It In Important that all who nre interested houl.l

GET IN ON

THE GROUND
FLOOR.

The first to buy gets the best show as to location,

etc. It will not pay you to wait. Hallway Excur-

sion ihursday at greatly re-

duced
Ratea are sold every

rate. Tickets are good for ten days.

For Particulars Enquire of

GEO.

Own

Walls' Rlock, Oak Sthkkt, Cimmkt,
U II. Ru iiahuho.n's, Qnicv Street, II amuck, or
1U;ttehhici.I) IIotrsE, Lake Linden.

' I AMALGAMATED ASSOCIATIONN A SCALESt t t li'Aipi npttAft

Are American Warships Going
to the Island?

EXTRA WORK AT THE XAVY YARD.

MInUters Sy That on Aceou.it of the
K, rvl. cg Were l)lp,.W(1 wltl j,4t

Kuuduy-Kv- ery Vescl in the North At.
Until) S.,11,,1,.,,,, Taking on Coal Cap-Ul- .i

KHi,,,ar very IMplomatio When
Asked What the Itu.tl,, Was About.
New York, Juno 21 Unless significant

igns fail tho squadrou of United States
warships just now stationed In the harbor
of New York will bedlspntched soon onan
Important mission. ThoHo who should bo
in n position to know say tho destination
will Im the const of Cuba. The idea that
the cruisers were under orders for Cuba
was suggested at a meeting of Methodist
ministers at l.'m Fil th avenue, when It was
declared that tho usual Sunday services
were dispensed with because of tho extra
work required to prepare the boats for the
expedition. The navy yard officials pro-fen- s

seertvy alsmt the orders and say that
tho services were held as usual. However,
these significant facts have been noted.
During the last week work on all the ves-so-

has been doubled In response to a spe-ci-

ordur jH5)vcl from tho secretary of
tho niyr.'Q nature of thU ordor can
not bo ascertained.

Taking oq Conl.
Nearly :H) additional workmen, Includ-

ing caulkers, jointers, shipwrights,
ami general laborers, have been

busily preparing tho squadron for actlvo
waservkv. Kvery boat of, the North At-
lantic squadron except tno Now York,
whit his still in dry dork, was taking In
eoal Monday. Tho New York ma bo
ready fur sailing within a few days. All
ho others are prepared to will at a mo-

ment's notice. On tho Newark. Mont
gomery, Cluclnnitl and Indiana, anchored
otT Statcn Island, there was constant stir
and bustle. From dawn until darkness
boats laden with provisions crowded
alongside. Two big barges were kept
busy all day piling coal Into the four
bunkers. Over tho decks swarmed the
sutlers, In tho activity required by prep
aration for a trip, whilo the petty officers
shouted orders. Captain Farquhar, In
command f the Newark, was pleasantly
diplomatic when n reporter asked what all
the Imstlo was alxmt.

"I en Hfiy that wo have as yet received
no orders for Cuba," said the captain.

Only Hi Admiral fun Speak,
"llavo you received any orders to pre

pare for a trip to Culm!'" was asked.
''Tho admiral knows lietter than I do,"

said Captain Farquhar. "As for getting
ready, we ran start, if necessary, at a mo-
ment's not ice. Kverythlug is perfect."

"Do you expivt to receive orders to go
to Cuba?" '

Th.tt I can't talk aliout. Only the ad
miral 'Is authorized to speak on thnt
point," said Captain Farquhar.

Other officer admitted "that services
were omitted onboard tho ships on Sun
day, but explained it by the necessity of
making repairs so that the ships might lie.

in condition to take tho naval militia on
their Hiinual crulso early iu July.

Wall street was In a liquidating mood
Monday under tho influence of the Span
ish news that was current In London.
There wore unconfirmed rumors that tho
Rothschilds had loaned Spain r.M.OOtUKX)

with which to purchase warships In prep
aration for Its conflict with tho United
States.

EVACUATION OF DETROIT.

nii.lioillli Anniversary To 11 Celebrated
In a Fitting Manner.

Df.tkoIT. Juno SI. Detroit will cele

brate the lix t h anniversary of the evacua-
tion of Detroit by tho Urltish July 11, In

a manner bclltting tho hlstorlo character
of the event. The success of the celebra

tion was assured Monday afternoon by a
general meeting of all tho committees as-

signed to prepare for tho celebration. Gen

eral H. A. Alger presided. Tho reports
submitted showed systematic progress in
all departments. Don M. Dickinson an
nounced having secureo ta consent oi
tho wcretarles of war and the navy to per-

mit the troops in this vicinity and the
United States steamer Michigan and
crew and the Michigan naval reserves to
participate.

i.,v.rM,.r O'Fernil. of Vlnrlnla. will do--

it.-.- . tin. oration of the day. and a iwrty of
distinguished eastern guests will come to-

gether from Washington to attend th
eremoidf. The principal exenusos in uw

im mr t hfi iMw tneoinnhed federal
building, whicJi Ktatids on what was onew

the site of tho last fort on American soli

which was occupied ny tho Mrttisn. inn
new structure will lo elaborately decor

ate! for theisvaslon.

Jolinsoii In Hard Lurk.

Joseph. Mich., Juno 24. W. L.

T,.hiwiM came over from Chicago and was

the victim of aggravating circumstances
Mondav. He began the day ly railing
.V..-- ., t'lw. l.,iir niirht of steps that load to

tho Hotel St. Joseph and narrowly es--

enpod breaking his necu. i iwu no sun i--

...I .. .. .1... ltl,Wll llll his wheel, and by an
accident fell Into the lake. Lator in tho

day his wheel was stolen. nen no wem
to take tho lsat homo In the afternoon
he found that his pocketbook containing

s5 In cash and l.nrt in securities had
been deftly removeu oy a
pocket.

Koiiml Counterff ltr llr.
IIKS Mich., June 2l.-I- uU Lelf

iHHight an old house in McIJrldo, Calhoun
county, and while tearing it down found

counterfeiters dies, which appeared to
considerably, and crud.

have n tis.1
metal. The dies wen used to make half

and lsmr the date of ml For the
Slst iwo years Imd half dollars have !ecu
plentiful In that county.

Miot ami KII1I Ills .

DNVllt.K, III., J"h nday n

at tho residence of Mrs. Romlne,

ten miles north of Danville, George

;rieo shot and kllM hi. son Thomas
in theshotgun. He was lodged

with a
Vermillion county Jail. The prisoner

who was a hardson,
Snk. h .dfl.r several years threatened

his life. , .

Another an.lerbllt EngKmenl.
nexy Vander-bll-t

FW YouK,Junol!4.-- A
engagement, that of MUs Kdlth Mie,-a- rd

Kabbtl. Is annonncsl
to Mr Krnesto

Shoirdls tho second ''Ph"rf:,f
tie KHIott F. She,v,nl and

of the
the eldest of the four daughters

lateWtlUamll SandcrDUt.

Must IU 8ttUd by Nut TursiUy it
Shut Uowu To lie Arrtl.

PlTTSBUIto, June 24. All tho Iron,
steel sheet, and tinplate scales of wages
for the year N'glnnlng July 1, made by
the Amalgamated Ass latlon of Iron.
StiMd and Tlnplate- Workers' association,
must Ihs st'ttled before Tuosday of next
week. If the scales In any of tho depart-
ments aro oof signed It will mean a sus-
pension or work In the union mills until
an agreement has lsen reached. In the
tin plate branch conference there was a
disagreement, but thre seems to hs no
doubt tiiat the conference eommittees of
both sides will come together again e

Saturday, and either compromise or
agree to tho Amalgamated association
calo.

. In the sisale for shivt mill workers no
dato has yet lieen fixed for another confer-
ence, but it Is probable that they will get
together again and roach a settlement
There may be a fight, however, as tho
union mills must all closo on Saturday
night unless the wage question Is definitely
arranged. No conference on the bar Irou
scale has yet been held, but one with tho
Pittsburg manufacturers has been fixed
for Wednesday in this city.

FOREIGN LUXURIES.

Mayor l'lajcree Thinks Vt M ton Id Get
Along Without Tliem,

pOTHOlT, Juae 24. Mayor Pingree has
suggested that a patriotic club bo formed
of men pledged not to purchase any goods
of foreign production or manufacture as a
way of keeping American gold at husne
and relieving the hard, times by stimulat-
ing home manufactures. He thinks the
American people could get along without
tho luxuries now purchased abroad.

"Cut off the purchase of foreign luxur-
ies. We make good champagne in Cali-
fornia and manufacture good woolens In
America. We don't have to buy these

We may have to give up our tea
and coffee. We should also keep Ameri-
cans from carrying their 8ti0,ooo,000 mill-
ions In gold to Kurope every summer when
they travel abroad, and in this way the
gold reserve would soou take care of itself.
I understand that business is had in all
European cities but Paris, and there the
Americans with their money make It
lively."

It was suggested that the mayor call a
publlo meeting to organizo nucha club,
and ho said he would.

MRS. CRAVEN IS DEFIANT.

Sentenced ( Jail for IteCusing- - to I'roduce
Fair Documents,

SAX Fkamjisco, Juno 21. Mrs. Nellie
Craven has made two sensational moves
In tho Fair will contest. Sho has filed
ejectment proceedings against the heirs of

James G. Fair to oust them from posses-

sion of the projierty at Pine and Sansoms
street and tho block on Mission and
Eleventh streets, and at the same time to
recover In all fr.MU.ootl for Ixick rents and
damages.

Mrs. Craven refused to take the stand
and lie sworn iu response to tho summons
of Judge Slack ordering tit rand her attor-
neys and advisers to prtiuceany imijhts or
written document of the lato millionaire
in their possession. For this defiance of
court Mrs. Craven was sentenced to twenty-f-

our hours In the Hranch county jail,
but at the solicitation of her attorneys ex-

ecution of the order was stayed for twenty-fou- r

hours in the hope that sho may change
her mind. The two deeds thnt wore re-

corded are still .missing. Attorney Hog
gcrty Islieves now that he will never
secure them.

International Sunday School Convention,
Boston', Mass., June 24. The eighth

international and the thirteenth national
Sunday school convention was ojiened in
Tremont temple Tuesday with a praiss
service led by Dwlght . Moody. A busi-

ness session of the convention was ojamed
by the chairman of I he executive commit-
tee, B. F. Jacobs of Chicago at the close
of the praise service. William itandolph

f Missouri was Introduced as chairman of
the convention. Mr. Itandolph Kye. a
brief resume of the workings of the Sun-
day schools as an cvangeli.lng medium
and then Rev. George C. Lorlmer, D. D.,
pastor of the Tremont temple, extended a
hearty welcome to the delegates. Hon.
Samuel H. Blake, Q. C, of Toronto, re-

sponded.

Terrlllc Hull Morm.
OMAFtA, Neb., June 21. A terriblo hall

storm raged Monday night in tho western
portion of Nebraska and between Paxton
and Brule. At Megeath siding, on the
Union Pacific, the hail reached a depth of
over two feet. The section men were sent
out with shovels to clear tho track ho that
the trains could run. The hail for several
miles varied from that depth down to
three Inches and was packed in upon the
track like cbblcs. In some plmes the
hall stacked up to a depth of four feet, but
this was only In draws and pockets.

Maher Defeated by llyan.
Bl'FFALo, N. Y., Juno 24. "Shadow"

Maber was defeated by Tommy Ryan in a
nine round contest t the Empire Athletic
club Monday night. The fight was to
have been a twenty-on- round affair, but
It was ended in the ninth by llyan land-

ing a timely punch on Matter's stomach.
Both mon had science, and Kyan was Just
hrinnlnir to come to the conclusion that
he was up against a harder game than ho
looked for, when a fortunate puncn uisa-blo- d

his opponent.

Absconder Cowan found Utility.
riTTfBUKO, June SI. John L. Cowan,

tho young IuiiiIht merchant who disap-

peared last winter leaving an indebted-
ness of IS'iO.ooo, ami was later arrestro In
Central America and brought biu-- to
Pittsburg, was found guilty on three
charges of forgery Tuesday. There are
five ol her Indictments against him for

and false pretenses.

The. huhnrhan Handicap.

Sheephhkap BAY, N. Y.t Juno 24

Henry of Navarre won the Suburban
handicap Tuesday by a length; The Com-

moner second by a length, ami Clifford

third; time, 8:07.

Pry Goods rallura at Loulartlla.
Loiisvil-I-K- , Ky., June 24. The

Dry Ootids company at 8 and HII

Fourth avenue has assigned. Tho assets
and liabilities are about :s3,imo each.

THE DEATH RECORD.

JOSEPH K. C. FosTEU, veteran Journal-
ist, at Chicago.

Henry B. Stkck, wellknown stock
yards' commission man. at Chicago.

Horack A. Mohoan, oldest conductor
on the Wabash railway at Ds ntur, Ills

A. T. WAU.INO, at
Clrclevllle, O.

State Convention Called to 0r
der at Peoria.

TEMPORARY CHAIRMAN'S SPEECH.

Niiiniifl V, McCounell of Chicago
Ktates KuipliMth-all- That Governor Alt-g-e-

Will Mi. Itfiioiulnated U tli Wings
of the Tela IleiitK-rM'- Hold Caucus
and I'rrft-c- t Temporary OrgwnUation of
the Cftnveution Wisconsin Democrats.

Peoria, Juno SI. The Illinois Demo- -

tnttio convention was called to order
shortly after noon by the chairman of the

WII.1.IAM II. II N mOMSF-N- .

Slate central committee, William H.
w ho present ! Alexander M. Bell

as chairman.
Hell Addresses the Convention.

Mr. Bell said in part : "If there was a
time In the history of any xilitlcal party
when every step should lie taken with
prudence, but without fear, tho time Is
now at band. Great issues nre tho
people. Momentous Interests are at stake.
Four years ago we nominated a man for
the presidency from New York iu spite of
tho protests of the delegation from that
state. May 0sl forgive us for It. At that
election we carried almost every state.
Our hopes were then bright. But alas!
our president forgetting the tariff Issue on
which we had so grandly won brought
confusion into his jwu ly by striking down
with traitorous hind the only apology
that still rein tinei for the coinage of the
(sxiple's silver. As a result tho democ-
racy of Illinois today has no representa-
tive in comrress.

Will He No Ktraddle.
"The rank ami Hie of the democratic

part" hasnlwoys Ist-- for the free coinage
of gold and silver at the old ratio. But
the declaration of tho jtarty has hereto-
fore Ihvii eouche 1 In equivocal terms. We
are told by some of our friends that for
harmony s sake wo most conciliate. - we
must straddle. There will Is no strad-
dling t his campaign. Wo must be In to 1

men or gold men. The duty to act fear-
lessly is upon us. It Is the MHplo against
tho autts-rat- . I have confidence to

that the cause of the people will
triumph If we fail now let us register a
vow in Heaven are to ctvise until the
wrongs tif the js'tiple are redressed."

frequent Applause.
The temporary chairman was frequently

Interrupted by applause. When he said
that four years ago the Democratic party
of tho state tuptortcd a man from New
York, and may God forgive them for it,
there was an outburst of applause lasting
several minutes. A moment later he paid
a compliment to Governor Altgeld, and
the assemblage arose and shouted and
screamed nntl threw up hats and handker-
chiefs. There was another demonstration
ofapplauso when he referred to the free
coinage of silver. When he finished the
great audience gave vent to another deaf-
ening applause. Tho roll by congressional
districts was then culled to learn the
names selected for the variouscommittees.
Judge McConmil was chosen by unani-
mous vote to act with the committee.

A motion was mmle to take a recess to S

o'cl.ck that tho committee might prepare
their report. Carried.

At the afternoon session Charles K.
Iadd of Henry county was chosen perma-
nent chairman.

The I'rohable Nominees.
Tho following are regarded as the prolia-bl- e

nominees of the Illinois convention:
Governor, John P. Altgeld; .lieutenant
governor, Kols-r- t Williams; secretary of
state, Finis K. Downing; auditor. John
Orr; treasurer, W. J. l'ricket; attorney
general. Free P. Morris; raetaoaai com-
mitteeman, Thomas Gahnn; delegates at
large, John P. Altgeld, Gonrja W. Flth-lan- ,

S. P. McCoiuiell, W. IL Hlnrlchsen.
Governor Altgeld will he nominated

and he will accept the nomination," was
the announcement by Samuel
P. McConnell of Chicago early Mon-

day morning. lie had just had a
long talk with the governor,
but the exact nature of It he refused to
make public. "I can assure you that
what I say Is true," he went on, "in fact,
I speak with authority."

AGAINST V It K K COINAGK.

M'isronain Democrat Deiiaro for a Gold
standard.

Mll.wAUKEK, June 24. The caucus of
congressional district delegations delayed
the opening of the Democratic state con-

vention and It was ll:4o when
crnor G. W. Peck, chairman of the state
central committee, sounded tho gavel anil
called the assemblage, loonier. IjouIs A.
langeof Fond dti lio and J. M. Clancy
of Madison were made secretaries. Thomas
F. Frawley of Eau Claire was selected as
temporary chairman. After a brief burst
of applause had subsided Mr. Frawley
procivdod to deliver a siech on the Issues
of the day.

At the conclusion of Mr. Fraw ley's
speech committees on permanent organi-
sation and resolutions were appointed.
A fight lietwoen gold and silver factions
ensued over a motion that all resolutions
lio referred to the committee without
reading. The silver men opposed the mo
tlun, but they were outvoted and tho con-

vention took a recess until :

When the convention reassembled the
following platform was adopted:

"We, the of Wisconsin In

state convention assembled. Indorse the
wise and . patriotic administration of the
cou vent Ion. We commend the course In
congress of our able senators William V.

Vilas and John L. Mltchell-- ln their
faithful adherence to the principles of the
Democrats of Wise msln. We believe that
tho tariff for rcveuuu ouly will extend

American oommere to the utmost part
of the earth, and that untrameled Indus-
try would advance our country to the
foremost place among other nations. We
are, therefore, firm In our adherenoe to
the doctrine enunciated by the last na-

tional Democratic convention that this
government should Impose no tariff taxes
except for revenue. .

Opposed to Free Hllver.
'We believe that the demands of a com

merce built upon the broad and enlight
ened doctrine of free trade requires a cur
rency that cannot be discredited la any
civilized country. Realising this logical
demand for the best money for Interna-
tional trade; realizing also the dangers of
a flat ourrenor In domestlo use, and aware
that the present condition of commercial
distress calls for the patriotic and sturdy
maintenance of national honor and finan
cial Integrity, we doclare ourselves op
posed to the free and unlimited coinage of
silver, and in favor of gold, the highest
monetary standard of the world. We
hereby direct the delegates from Wiscon-
sin to the national Democratic convention
to Ims held In Chicago, July ? next to vote
as a unit on all subjects and candidates
when and as a majority of the delegation
may direct."

COI.LKGR UK HOC R ATH.

Movement Started to Organise on the Line
of Kepublk-a- Claba.

Chicago, June 24. A movement was
started Monday at the University of Chi-
cago toward the organisation of Dorao-erati- o

clubs In every. college and univer--
slty in the country. The organization
will be modeled after the National League
of College Republican clubs, which was
founded at Ann Arbor in 1802.

Goorge Tunnell, a fellow In the political
science department, Is the father of the
present movement, but he has the sup-
port of prominent Democrats among the
faculty and students: Professor J. R.
Mosley of Georgia and J. Ferlig of Ken-
tucky have actively with
Tunnell In the organization that wis per-
fected. Others who are Identified with
the ltx'Al association are W. II. Allen,
Warren Chase, S. 8. McCllntook. F.
Raich, T. Chollar and Henry Lloyd.
Among the prominent Democrats at the
university are Professor J. Ijaurence
Laughlin, Professor Benjamin Terry,
Professor Herman yon Hoist and Profes-
sor W. B. Owen.

TEXAS DEMOCRACT.

The flat form Will Declare t'ueqai vocally
for Free Coinage.

Austin', June 24. Both wings of the
Texas Democrats met in separate session
here Tuesday at noon, but aside from per-

fecting temporary organization and the
appointment of the various committees,
nothing was done. Adjournment was
then taken until afternoon. Monday
night both factions held caucuses. The
silver men agreed to send eight delegates
to Chicago, and as there seems to be no
formidable opposition to the caucus ac-

tion, It will probably hold good.
A draft of the platform was seen by an

Associated Prem representative, and it de
clares unequivocally for 16 tol; against
tariff, and is at cross purpose with the
St. Louis platform. At almost every turn
the gold men In caucus at night agreed
that it would lie best to send a delegation
to Chicago to contest seats, and they will
probably do that.

lie volt Against the Gold Flank.
Dkthoit, Mich., June S4. The revolt of

Michigan Republicans against the gold
plank in the St. Louis platform shows In-

dications of extending. Following the
lead of the Detroit Tribune, the leading
Republican organ in the state, many
prominent Republicans are announcing
publicly their opposition to the plank.
Captain E. P. Allen, of Ypsllantl, a dele-

gate to the convention. Is out with a state-
ment bitterly condemning the gold plank
and declaring It will cause the party to
lose many thousand votes this fall. A
movement already is on foot to put a silver
ticket in the field'this fall.

Renominated to Congrea.
Wheeling, W. Va., June 24. The sec-

ond district Republican convention at
Morgantown Tuesday renominated Con-

gressman Alston G. Dayton by acclama-
tion. This Is Postmaster General Wil-

son's old district, Mr. Dayton having de-

feated him for two years ago.
The convention indorsed the St. Louis
platform.

Money l)uetlon Is Evaded.
Boston, June 24. After one of the

most protracted contests In the history of

the Tenth congressional district the Dem-

ocrats elm-to- delegates to the Chicago
convention. J. J Nawn and Fred S. Oore
were elected delegate and William P.
Olcott and Patrick E. McDonald alter-
nates. No action was taken on the money
question.

Will Not lie a Candidate.
RALF.IOH, N. C, Jun 34. Julian 8.

Carr. to whom was conceded the Demo-

cratic nomination for governor by the
state convention, which meets Thursday
next, has declined to allow his name to go
licfore the convention on account of family
and business reasons.

SENSATIONAL ELOPEMENT.

Michigan Frul Farmer's Wife Itnn Away
with a Mired Man.

ST. Joskfh. June 24 The social world
of this city Is much torn up over tho
elo)tcment of Mrs. John Stetka with one

of the servants employed on her husband's
fruit farm near here. Mrs. Stetka is a
woman about 85 and gtsxl looking. 8be
has been surrounded wit h all the luxuries
of life and the household has appeared to
be one of the happiest until a short time
ago, when she cultivated a liking for one
of her husband's servants, alwut her age
and falrlv good looking.

The neighbors of late have witnessed
many little love scenes between them,
which led up to the elopement. They
were seen together late Sunday afternoon
by the neighbors across the street, and
later were out Iu the garden together
picking fruit. Mr Stetka was not. the
least suspicious until Monday morning,
when he awoke to find a note: l love
another better."

Colonel Colt Miut Stand Trial.
COLUMBUS, O., June 23. Colonel A. B.

Colt, of the Fourteenth regiment, Ohio

national guard, will have to stand trial
for the remaining Indictments for murder
standing against hlru In Fayette county,
growing out of the suppression of the
Waahliorton Court House riots. Judge
Festus Walters Monday refused to enter
the nolle offered by Attorney ocnerai
Monnett, acting under the resolution of
the legislature, on the ground that In
adopting the rraolutlou the legislature
was usurping judl'ial functlou.

CHICAGO THUGS SHOT.

Saloonkeeper Does a Creditablo
Piece of Work.

ONE OF THEM WAS AN

The Toughs Were Killed While Making
aa Attack I'pon the liarkeeper In Ortler
to Secure What Money there Was iu the
l'lace Chicago Follce fcucceed la Arrest-
ing Several People Who Had Just Robbed
a safe and Recovered the Property.
Chicago, June 24. For the first time

slnoe the reign of crime began In Chicago

to thugs were shot down Monday night.
Qne was killed outright and the other was
woundod so badly that he died at the
county hospital at 0 o'clock Tuesday
morning. John Clark, who defended hi
employe and brought the daring crooks to
the end of their careers, has been arrested
by the police.

The shooting occurred at 10 o'clock Mon-

day night In Clark's saloon, 615 Clark,
street. Earlier in the day William

an and John Hartley,
two mem tiers of tho notorious Henry street
gang of thieves, highwaymen and crooks,
held up and robbed the barkeeper, Sam
Harris.

I The barkeeper refused to tell where the
money was located and was severely
beaten. As the crooks left they threatened
to come bock for tho money. Harris noti-
fied the police, his employer, Clark, and
the latter armed himself.

They returned Monday night and were
making a savage attack upon Harris
when Clark came to tho rescue and tiegan
shooting. Both men fell, but Clark con-
tinued to shoot at the prostrate men until
his revolvers wore emptied. The shooting
created great excitement and during the
oonfuslon Bart ley crawled out of the rear
door of the saloon and escaH.il. loiter Ik
was taken to the county hospital, where
ho died Tuesday morning.

Safe lllower Caught.
To show the public that Chicag o's thief-taker- s

have not all retired into oblivion.
Detective Sergeant Alexander N. Cam-
eron, who works directly under Inspector
Fitzpatrlck, left Central Monday morn-
ing, after taking some advice from his in-

spector oa the Johnson 6c Lund safe rob-
bery case at 614 Walmsh avenue. Before --

nightfall he had caught Ed Ratlgan, alios
Ryan, said to be a notorious burglar, at
375 Thirty-firs- t street, and recovered tho
proisirty, valued at over. tl,tx). There
were two robber in the job, according to
the Information given tho poli e by Mrs.
8. L. Knapp, who lives above Johnson &
Lund's dental supply store, and Tu esday
"Sleepy" Burke was taken to Central sta-
tion as Implicated in the job, If not one of
the principals. He has been rooming
with Ratigan on Thirty first street, but
was out when Cameron raptured Itatlg.in
after a hard fight.

Made a Break for Liberty.
Ratigan took off his underhirt and

made a break for his liberty when he
heard Camerou condng with the officers
front the Stanton avenue- - police station
whom he had called In to help make the
arrest. Kitty O'Brien was also arrested
and in her trunk was found a lot of gold
foil and other valuable dentists' material.
"Mickey" and "Duggie" Synan, who had
been associated with Ratigan, were also
taken into custody by Lieutenant Bon- -

field as implicated in the robbery in mak
ing away with the stolen property. Chief
Badenorh and Inspector rttzjiatrick lsth
congratulated Cameron on his excellent
work and were well satisfied with tho re-

sults of tho last twenty-fou- r hours.

SUBJECT OF JUDICIAL INQUIRY.

Aa Opinion Which Will Interest All Se
cret Hocletlea.

MOUNT Vernon, Ills., June 24. The Il
linois appellate court for the fourth dis
trict has handed down an opinion declar-
ing that where a secret society expels a
member the courts may Inquire into tho
expulsion and see whether or not It Is
Just and ought to have lieen made. The
ease passed upon Is that of the Modern
Woodmen of America vs. Anna Deter,
on appeal from St Clair county. August
L. Deter was a memlier of the Mislern
Woislmen.

He held a Ismeflt certificate In the order
for m.tiuu, jiayable to bis wife, Anna De-

ters, In the event of his death while in
givsl standing In the ortler, but If he were
to be expelled while holding the certificate
the same should 1st null and void. He wa
expelled whilo holding the certificate and
shortly after died. Ills wife brought suit
upon the certificate, claiming the expul-

sion to have lwen unfair aud illegal. The
order claimed the expulsion could not lie
looked I uto by the courts. The apellate
oourt held such expulsions to lie projs-- r

subjects of Judicial inquiry, and gate
Judgment in favor of the benoflclary on
the certificate.

Nobles of the Mytle Shrine.
Cleveland, June 24. The twenty-secon-

annual session of the Imperial coun
cil of the Nobles of the Mystla Shrine
opened here Tuesday evening, mere are
fully three thousand shriners In town now
and this number is being swelled by ev-

ery Incoming train. The shriners held a
great parade which was participated in by
at least four thousand memtiera. The
officers of the Imperial council are all in
the city. Hundreds of memliers of the
order in full Arab costume were parading
the streets during the morning hours.

Chamberlain Decline to Talk.
London', June 24. Joseph Chamberlain,

secretary of state for the colonies, was
questioned regarding the action which the
government would take in regard to the
arrest of Mr. Harrison, the crown survey-
or of British Guiana by Venezuelan
troops. Mr. Chamberlain declined to say
anything upon the subject and would In
no way give any hint as to what the gov-

ernment Intends to do In the premises.

Killed by a Collapnlng Itnllding.
San Francisco, Juno 24. The thre.v

tory building at the corner of Fifth
street and M.!n' wvevi lo which were the
Brighton house and the Pioneer nlTe
house, collapsed, burying twenty rnn
In the ruins. Five dead have been recov-

ered and seventeen of the Injured rescued.
The dead: Unidentified woman, throe un-

identified laborers, and J May. laborer

Depoeed from the MlnUtry,

Grand Rapids, Mich., June 24 After
an all night's eessioii Rjv. C. K. Leo, pas-

tor of the Second Baptist church, was
found guilty Tuesday of. i.niuroicr liber-
ties with female members of his congrega-
tion riaooatwl from the ministry. Kev.
Lee Is the Inventor of the Individual com-

munion cup, for which he ha a patent.


